ECU WEB AUTHOR ACCOUNT APPLICATION FORM

Access is only available to current ECU Students and Staff. Contractors must first obtain an Access Only ID.

PART A: WEB AUTHOR & ACCESS DETAILS

Account: □ New web author; or □ Existing web author

Staff / Student No.: __________________________ Given Name(s): __________________________

ECU Username: __________________________ Surname: __________________________

Telephone No.: __________________________ E-mail address: __________________________

Website URL(s): __________________________

E.g. www.ecu.edu.au/KITSC/IDS

• I have read and will accept and abide by the ECU Computing Facilities Conditions of Use;
• I understand that the system administrator or other authorised University official has the right to inspect, copy, remove or otherwise alter any data, file or system resource which may undermine the authorised use of any computing facility, or to exercise any other rights necessary to protect University computing facilities;
• I understand that Edith Cowan University accepts no liability for interference with, or loss of, any files, programs or data belonging to me resulting from efforts to maintain the privacy and security of ECU computing facilities.

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

PART B: WEB SITE OR LINE MANAGER AUTHORISATION

Full Name: __________________________ Position: __________________________

Department: __________________________ Telephone No.: __________________________

I hereby authorise the above user web publishing access to the specified website URL,

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Please return to: Sean Spalding, Information Delivery Systems, Joondalup campus
Fax: 6304 5111 (email or call 6304 3710 after sending), Email: s.spalding@ecu.edu.au

PART C: OFFICE USE ONLY

Username: __________________________ Username confirmed: □

Group(s): __________________________ Forward setup: □

Account setup by: __________________________ Position: __________________________

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________